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　For three weeks from July 7th to the 21st, we held a News En-
glish class. While wearing masks and practicing social distancing, 
we discussed BLM, an art-museum visit by a group of penguins and 
criminal flatulence in Austria. While our numbers were small, we 
enjoyed good discussions. We look forward to seeing our partici-
pants again soon.

NEWS English ①

EVENT INFORMATION
  Want to level up your English? This class uses a textbook to learn 
the basics. We welcome anyone who’ s interested, even if you’ re 
not confident in speaking! Enjoy a relaxed atmosphere.

Dates：September 4th、11th、18th、25th、29th, November 9th
（No class on November 2nd）
Every Friday（except for Tuesday, November 29th, six meetings）
Time：10：00am ～ 11：30am
Place：Citizen exchange building (Shimin koryuto) 2nd floor 
meeting rooms
Maximum class size: Sixteen
Instructor: Daniel Cruse (Coordinator for International Relations)
Skill level: Beginner
Cost：¥3,000(member) ／ ¥6,000（general）
Textbook：¥3,000（same book as past years）
Sign-up deadline：Thursday, August 20th

Beginner English ①

English cafe ①
  Chat in a relaxed atmosphere. English speakers can meet 
locals, and Japanese can practice talking about various topics.
This year we will meet in the Koryuto (citizen’s exchange 
building).
Date：Sunday, September 13th or 27th 
Time：15：00～ 16：30
Place: Citizen’s exchange building, 2nd floor lobby
Maximum size: 12 Japanese (all native English speakers 
welcome)
Discussion leaders：Daniel Cruse（city CIR）、city ALTs, 
other native speakers
Target speaking level：Beginner ～ Advanced（High school 
student or older）
Fee：¥200（Japanese member）、¥500（general Japanese）, 
free (native speakers)
Sign-up deadline (for Japanese participants)：September 9th

News Flash / Event Info



Goodbye
Ryan

 皆さん、こんにちは！ライアン・スケルトンです。5年間妻の
マディーと一緒に四国中央市に住んで、とうとう帰国する時が来
ました。五年たってもまだ日本でやりたいことが色々あります。
まだ北海道に行っていないし、時間（とお金）があればユニバー
サル・スタジオ・ジャパンにも行きたかったです。けれども、た
くさんの経験を誇ることができます。いくつかあげると、少林寺
拳法をよく練習し、二段まで昇段でき、テレビ放送に何回もでた
り、秋祭りに参加したりしました。

  My wife and I plan to continue our education when we return to America. 
Maddie plans to complete her bachelor’s degree in art, and I will be pursuing 
a master’s degree in TESOL (teaching English to speakers of other languag-
es). We are ready to take the next step in our lives, and I want to say, from 
the bottom of my heart, thank you to everyone who made this the most 
memorable experience of our lives. Take care!

& Maddie

 2015 年に来日してすぐには日本の生活になれませんでした。大学で日
本語を勉強したことがありましたが、日本語能力が足りなかったと分
かりました。お陰様で妻と一緒に生活していて、辛い日にもマディー
は機嫌を直してくれました。ここの生活になれることに見事だったマ
ディー。学校で素晴らしい教員と一緒にいい生徒たちを教えることが
でき、光栄です。ここでできた友達は人生の莫逆の友に数えられます。
皆様のあたたかい支援のお陰で、5年を通して今の私でいられます。控
え目に言っても別れを告げるのはとても寂しく感じます。
 今後私もマディーもアメリカに帰って勉強を続けます。マディーは大
学で美術を専攻して、私は大学院で TESOL（英語を母語としない方に向
けての英語教育）の資格を取ります。次のステップに進みますが、こ
の経験は人生で一番忘れられないものになり、心の底から感謝を申し
上げます。さようなら！

Farewell Ryan and Maddie

  Hello everyone! My name is Ryan 
Skelton. After living in Shikokuchuo 
with my wife Maddie for 5 years, the 
time has finally come for us to say fare-
well. Even after 5 years, I still feel like
there is a myriad of things I wish to do. I never 
quite got around to visiting Hokkaido, and I wish
I had the time (and money!) to visit Universal Studios Japan. However, I am proud to say the list of things I have done 
is quite long! I have practiced Shorinji Kempo, where I graduated to 2nd Dan, been on TV multiple times, and partici-
pated in the local Fall festival, to name a few.
  I had some difficulty acclimating to my new life when I arrived in 2015. Even though I had studied Japanese in col-
lege in America, it became apparent to me very quickly that I still had much further to go. Fortunately, I had my wife 
living with me to keep me company and to pick me up on my bad days. She has been nothing short of spectacular in 
acclimating to our life here. I have worked with so many wonderful people at my schools and had the privilege to teach 
some amazing kids. The friends I made here are some of the best I have ever had. I would not be who I am today, five 
years later, were it not for their unwavering support. To say that I am sad to say goodbye is an extreme 
understatement. 



Goodbye Shingai/John Lewis feature

It's not Goodbye, it's see you later 

Shingai
 America has lost an elder statesman. A founder and 
three-year president of the Student Nonviolent 
Organizing Committee, in 1960 he led sit-ins at lunch 
counters in Nashville, Tennessee, leading to their d
esegregation. In 1961 he was one of the eleven 
original freedom riders who rode buses across the 
south to protest illegal segregation in interstate 
travel. He was beaten and arrested many times. In 
1963 he spoke before the Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King 
at the March on Washington. In 1965 he was beaten 
by Alabama State troopers on Edmund Pettus bridge 
on “Bloody Sunday” in Selma, Alabama. Footage of 
this event helped lead to the passage of the Voting 
Rights Act of 1965.

to speak out, to get into what I call ‘good trouble,’ or to get in the way,” Lewis said.
 The history of anti-black racism is older than the United States. Ending racism requires the reflection 
and action of all of us, wherever in the world we are

  I think we can all agree that 2020 has been more than we ever expected it to be. But I am thankful that I got 
to experience the first half of it in Shikokuchuo. Everyone here was very welcoming and made me feel at home. 
Outside of the seven wonderful schools I was privileged to work in, I got the chance to take kickboxing classes, 
Japanese language classes and Ikebana classes during my time here in Japan. Not to forget, going hiking up Mt 
Higashi-Akaishi and going ziplining. The culture has been beautiful and the food has been amazing. I am sad to 
be leaving so soon but Shikokuchuo will always have a special place in my heart and memories that I will cherish 
for a lifetime.

　2020 年はとても予想外な年になりまし
たね。でも今年の前半を四国中央市で過
ごすことが出来てとても良かったと思い
ます。皆様の温かい歓迎を受け日本の生
活に慣れました。素晴らしい小中学校７
校の訪問をして、キックボクシング、生
け花、そして日本語の授業も楽しみまし
た。東赤石山の登山と西条市でのジップ
ラインも体験できました。文化が美しく
て日本食もとても美味しかったです。早
めな帰国は寂しいけど四国中央市の思い
出は一生心の中で大切にします。

John Lewis

　最後に、言いたいことは「さよ
うなら」ではなく、「また会いましょ
う」です。

 John Lewis went on to serve in the United States Con-
gress for 33 years. In 2011 he received the Presidential 
Medal of Freedom.
 On June 4th, 2020, he spoke about the Black Lives Mat-
ter protests taking place around the world.
 “It was very moving to see hundreds of thousands of 
people from all over America and around the world…
young and old, black, white, Latino, Asian-American and
Native Americans ... take to the streets to speak up,

fighting for justice



Hometown feature：
Pittsburgh

 Local food has influences from eastern European 
cuisine. The Primanti brothers sandwich chain serves 
sandwiches with coleslaw and French fries inside. Want 
to give one a taste?

 Three of the four major American 
sports have teams in Pittsburgh: the 
Steelers (American Football), Pirates 
(baseball) and Penguins (hockey).

Proverb corner / Pittsburgh

Proverb corner
Some English proverbs and Japanese proverbs have similar meanings! 
Often the literal meaning is a bit different, though…

「とらぬたぬきのかわざんよう」 
“Don’t count your chickens before they hatch.”
 (literally: counting raccoon skins before they’re caught)
「ちりもつもればやまとなる」
“A penny saved is a penny earned.”
 (literally: even dust becomes a mountain if you pile it up)　　　　　　
「まてばかいろのひよりあり」
“Good things come to those who wait.”
 (literally: If you wait, there will be sunshine on a rough sea.)

 Among the many famous 
Yinzers of letters include 
environmentalist and author 
Rachel Carson and 
playwright August Wilson.

Kennywood

“America”s 

Finest Traditional 

Amusement Park”

August Wilson

 In this feature we’ll showcase the hometowns of 
various foreign-born Shikokuchuo residents. This time 
it’s Pittsburgh, USA, hometown of five-year Doi ALT 
Ryan Skelton and his wife Maddie. Pittsburgh is located 
in Pennsylvania on the east coast of the United States. 
The city was founded in 1717 at the confluence of 
three large rivers (Allegheny, Monongahela, and Ohio). 
The “Steel City” was famous for manufacturing, as well 
as having many corporate headquarters including the HJ 
Heinz (ketchup and food) Company.



  When Japanese think of America the first places to come to mind might be Disney and Times 
Square. For me, some of my favorite places in my home country are in the wilderness. As a 
child I went backpacking in the mountains every year. I also took road trips to Yellowstone, Zion 
and other parks. Out of the 62 National Parks in the United States, I’ve been to twelve of them 
so far. One of these, Crater Lake, is in my home state of Oregon; neighboring California has nine 
national parks, the most of any US state. Excluding Alaska, Hawaii and the territories, the conti-
nental USA has fifty national parks, and over two-thirds of these are in the Western half of the 
country.
　We will post periodic profiles of different parks on the SIFA Blog.

Trivia： America’ s National Parks

The world’s  first national park：
Yellowstone

Crater Lake Joshua Tree (southern CA)

Hawai’i
volcanoes

Glacier 
National 
Park

Freemont petroglyphs
at Capital Reef, UT

bears at Katmai, AK the Grand Canyon (AZ)

Questions? Suggestions? Get in touch!
SIFA staff

(City hall International Affairs section)
Yamakawa, Ueda, Nino, Cruse

TEL: 0896-28-6014
email: sifa@city.shikokuchuo.ehime.jp

Want to pay your SIFA membership 
dues by ATM? Here’s how:

pay to 伊予銀行三島支店　普通　1596241　
SIFA chair　Katsuichi Goda

No fee if you use an Iyo Bank ATM.
Thank you for your support!


